
(whg. I carutot ln Fqtr
saY=) :

" O house of Israel : ?hus saj th the Lord , Learn not the
wag of the EEAfEEfl. . . For the customs of the people are
vain." Jet. 70 : l- j

CHRISTIIASS ttt

(Norkeep EASTER= Ittt
ft**(Nor recognize L E I f =

(Because it ts.)aIl P A G A ll = I

(And has no higher authoritg t t

thenT?.AOlTl0ll = * t I t

Since Alexander Hislop put out his
"Tlu Ttn khgAont" = it i s:

tA] Comnpn knowledge that no accur
birth of Christ has ever been

tBl In worship of the god Saturg
lia was celebrated as the n fi da of Winter."

Feast of Satuma-

I.IERRY rable Book =

date for the
tablished.

tCl Thus the 25th. day of December
with the "holg ltlothet + Child"
and a77 I 2,000 .years before

yas kept =
Iconplete

dhrist.

together
with haTos

In 1975 = C. F. Davi s of Box 126, DafrVi I le, tlash. 991 21'.=
cami ed out an i nteresti ng + extensi ve Research = that
should be pursued further by any who have large Library
I g g i L i ! ig: - 

g y I i I g U. s - 
= 

- - Iyr!!= -ts -9: r : 93 yte : I - - -- - -
AilfI-CllRISTIrlAS TRACT =

tU Luke l:5r11. Zacharias, a Priest in ttre Temp1e =
serving in the course of Abia = rrras visited by the
Ange1 of the Iord.

t21 Luke 1:13. Informing him that hi! wiie Elisabeth =
would bear a son = John the Baptist.

t3] Luke 1:24-31. Elisabeth hid herself f,ive months and
in the sixth month the Angel @briel hailed t{ary of
Galilee that she viould bear a Son = JESUS.

t4l tuke I : 36 . Thi s hras the sixth npnth ffi-nf isabeth.
t5] Luke 1:41. Mary hastened to Elisabeth in Juda and

at the salut.ation of I'tary = the babe leaped in her.
t6] Lr:ke 1:43. Mary was at this time the "Mother of mg

Lotd." ': I

t7l Luke I:56. Mary remained with"Elisabeth three
This brings Elisabeth to 9 nonths and son John.

t8l Six months after this date = idsus *"" born.
?Ril)F:

(Al ElLdabdh a6t!^ c0uue. o 6 Abi.o".
Iatefit.

Tlw6 iA thz Kw1.
Maaq concdLvd. 6 nwntJnA
To QAtubruh da.te when wdt couh e o Abtu?

(Bl

JsL- i
JEUTSH yEAR = 36\ da
TEHPLE SERVICE = 2\

ys. 13 nronths of 28 days each.
periods of 7 days each. Priests

serve 2t mes, a year. Course of Abia came twice a year
ln figuring time from 1490 B.C. to 5 B.C. the 2\ cour
rotate losi ng 28 days Yearly. Revolve every I 3 years.

(nauui)
TEL-AV I V UNIVERSITY

essor J.L gf'
R€mat Avivr TEL-AVIV

t Dept. o

f"lay 2911975 letter to C.F.Davis = courses were estab-
lished by King David according to the Book of Chroni-
slel . J I - 

q brel :35 i :,.. ) -lee - 9i ! ! ise ! - Ersvs leeed itp. -- - - -
Howard A. Rednrond , Cha i rman , Dept. of Re I i g ion for
l{H ITW0RTH COLLEGE = lrer,orurended bg NEWSPAPER RE

IJBHARy = THE SPOI(aINE REVIEWI = quotes G.B:Caird in hi
Conmen ta ry on Luke : "AIl male descendents of Aaroq
were priests...divided into 24 groups...s€rved tWtCn a
Year for a week at a ti[re. " .50. MEllo. )

QT'ESTION BY C. F. DAVIS:
"For unto you is born ttris day in the city of Davrd a
93v1 esrr -gErs!-i: -9b=ts!- !bs- !er9:l -9 !:- !sIe- ? :II:
When was it? On a colil Winter 's IVi sD! = ???

Or a war.m Fal,I or Surzrer ?22

mYIS CtflIillL06[.
Luke 1:57. John is born. About Oct. to Nov. If on the

other Course = then April to May.
Lnke I:39-57. 221-11. JESUS i's born 6 mos. after John.

- - - -lesi I,. !g- llx-er-sess - IrEe] t. to Nov.

IHE THO BABYLONS.

Christmas - PAGAT or Christian ?

ro B ca I S tud ies,
lsrael =

t'le have the
Chri stmas +

strongest presumptive ev
Easter pagan superstitio

idence against the
ns + festivals.

In cormon with such learned scholars of Bibtical data,
as Lightfoot + Bullinger, compute the date of the birt
of the Saviour at the time of the Feast of Tabernacle
about the first of 0ctober. rt is said that the B,
of Glzah: measiurements give october as the date of the
l{essiah' s birttr.
"THE G00D NEtlS" by Herbert [,t. Armstrong of Pasadena,
Calif. 91123 for December 1973 has this to say on p29
"It is a historical fact that shepherds in Judea
brought in their flocks. ..Irhen autunn commenced (Sept.
oct. )...THERE IS N0 t{AY that christ could have been
born on December 25th. "
And from the distinquished Hislop =
". " . the cold of the night trom December to Pebruatg ,
very piercinlt. . .THERE IS GREAT UNATIIMITY AM0NG THE C0

AT0RSon this wint Besides Barnes , Doddti

(Christ is not
.EE TS RI.SH!'

ina.fifrGE|,=****
***t
*ri ** ************************** **

(Mothet "arPr" = is DAIr! )

"The IBAJ ]<now not angthing!,,
Ecclesiastes 9:5.
Chtist comes to raise the IE,jl.I).

tlhat's @Rf abut nn 7,jfrN EESff-
\IALS lept 2 1000 gears bfore
Chtistl PAGAN ET&,ITET ar,d
IXIITTETESS!

(See JEREMIAH 7 to ll. )
(This is REVELATIONS lg. )
(fhis js the TRUTH.)

se

ll
s.A.

E?A?

Xa
Christ inTZan nd

6
.4.ll.

EaSIER Tract. )(Take me horne and read me.)

(Iama X-lrilSS and

-7- -2- -3-



Lightfa;t,, Scalingex, aad Jerutings in his 'Jewtsh
Nttiquitie-q' , who ar,e-all- of fie cpirrian &at Dec-
25th COULD NOT BE tlre d.ght Lime.. . the celebraEd
,afiBph .{ede ptonounced a rrerg decjsive opizioa b
this sare effect...and tj,at wifJ:.in the Chutch no
such festjyaL as CDristmas lrEls eyer heznd of tiJl
tlre thitd centantr. . ..Haw 2 tlren , &id the ROMN,I

tix on Decembet 25th.,.? Whg, thus: Inng befote
Christian era. . .a festj val. . .arcng tJre IIILrlfiJEIV--.
in honqr of tlze birth of tlae son of fJte
queen of heav€r!.. .to conai liarr. tlle HtrA?,EENT dLs

welT as to swelJ the NIIMBER of tlze NOIIINAL Edherpr
of ChrisLianitg, the sane festjrra-L was adopted bg
the ROIfiSH CHIIRCH...

"Uptight nen strove to stem the tide, but in spite
of att theJr efforts , the a;rcstasg went onr tJIl
the Church, with the exception of a snall REI,1NI.JIIT,
was submerged under pagan srrpe.rstition.,, HISLOp =
u THE TIIO BABYIf,NS,' - p. gl- 3.

HISLOP goes on to say that NIHR0Cl= the ancient
enemy of God = to placate the clamor of his brornen
for some sort of religious service = in disgust
built an Altar and there spi l led the Blooci of a
Wi ld Boar as he of fered a sacri legious defamation.
To'his astonishment = they liked it and clamored
for more. Thus the Ritual grew till this day the
offering of a Boar or a Boarrs Head = is still a
great art i cl e in the Feast of CHRISTT{F.S"p.99-i91.

IT IS FURTHER SAID .. thar BLIcK NlttiuD was s-tainat hi-s Tower of Babel by L2 aposLles who cut hin
int.o 12 pi,eces = tock him in LZ d,irections to br=
seCt6ted so no RELICS would be found to worship.

did they cone to no lrranger - with no Shepherds a-
round. Several weeks or npnths LATLIR = the Wise
l{en forurd Him in a House. (Matt.2:II) . 3 men woul
not upset Herod nor aII Jerusalem. Accounts pre-
served in the Near East have 12 !{ise }len accompa-
nied by a retinue of IrOOO . who saw what the churc
failed to see = will this History be Repeated?

TIIE SEALIIrc.
Ezekiel $ = is he SEALING Chapter. None t,ti I I be

SEALED except they "Show my peopl e ALL thei r
ABOMINATIONS. "

Ezekiel $ = is the ABOMINATI0II chapter.

" GRE;A?ER abminatjons that theg dou = Eze .8 :7 3 =
takes us to the CHRISII{AS Ta-umuz . Ez.e.8:J-4.
StiJ,I " GREATER abominations tran these"=Eze . I : 75=
tbkes us to the SIIN-@D dietv + EASTER" Eze . I :1.5 .

. Er r73
LgGz : Birry Grahan ffivawGELrcALS" to

Gernany to Plan 16" Greatest Show'on Earth
BERIIN

KEY r73' THt BrG BARNIru sPEcrAL' '

L972 = Easter-Lenten Season the self-confessed
Australian 0AWAKENfNG" gave up their Religion
to reach hands. across the GuIf with Bed-Time
Story MAXI{EIJ = "}[an the Wor1d needs Most. "

L972 = X-mass Season, wantrng to be the rrHEADrr

not the "TAIL" = the Seventh-day Adventist
cus Wagon moveC out = the "AIIIAKENING" safely
tucked in = "FRESENT TRUTH" magazine + all =

L973 = Easter-Lenten Season .the EVAI{GELICAL BiLLy
Graham hor-des JOINED the Atlventists = Jesus
Freaks + Charisr,ratics vriih the CATHOLLCS in the
r73 Ecumenical Union = 3-fold! As_3 redlcted.

"llhen xhe eatlg CHURCH became CORRUPTED bg. . .€c-
cepting IIEATHEN rites * cus toms , she If,ST the
it + POWER Of GOd...SO ArcSTASY iN THE CHURCHW|iI
preynre the wag tot the IIIAGE to the BEAST. . .
EVANGELICAL ALLIAAICE.. .lfhen the Teadiag Churches
of the United States , UNITIIVG.. .IN COMMON..,it
witl b onlg a STEP to the resort to FORCE."p.443
445. ,THE GREA? CONTRgr.nI€z." (See 7888 Edition
p. j87 = a ?estjrpng again3t gaSTERl )

TIIE ?ls,LISffEEL Box 1270, Gtrnnd Fonlu

I

a

"SIGI{ ord, tha.t. CRy {ott all tlw. AB0IIINATI()NS tlat
be. done .Ln the nldut' 0.6 the Clutnch. EzQ-.9t4.

vr$E rEtsr 0f fiE ftlols. "
To comp l'ctc ttre HUtll.lERY = the Romans on th i s day
chose a nroek King = but the medieval Europeans
chose a pfofane pope whose duty i t was to pres i
over the drunken orgies as a "L0RD 0F HISRULE" =
at !h" "FEAST 0F THE FOOLS."

f fTtlE PLAIN TRUTHTT magqzine for December 1973 in-
forms us that: "This BDurroou was made up like a
bald-headed, red-nosed(clowN and rod,e a donkey.
He also performed a k&Fd of slapstick MASS in
Cathedral. " p.20. Long bouts of eating + drink-
ing 

- 
aCcled to the general mcrrfilr6nt. HO I iIO t HO !

ntiluirts IERRy Agaw lT?n
ce and Fire-department statistics reveal, in

this Season of Hedonistic I|GOLDEN CALFr abandon-
ment =
Itl0RE {/ttu = MORE dnunfunnea^ = M0RE accLdeyrtt
the Home + on t-Ite lkgluuqd = MORE Lowulng o{
battnLett s rt{0RE inmonnllt4 = [,ORE {otwLeatioit =
it'l0RE uelett + doot Uh Lpend,Lng Aplreu = lr,l0RE
debtt = MORE gl.u"ttontl = MORI tlape = M0RE tnictz-
tytg.o{ eld.Ldnu r tl?RE ,Lape o[ the {onuil =

Hospi ta I s, Lawyers, Wel f are * Court Records strol
i.,iORE d,L,ro,tcQa {ollow thiA joqou Sas.ton : l,l0RE
Separations -- M0RE {iruncial bundeyu = MORE men-

)A.L ea/seA X.o Loolz a{tut = M0RE V0 : MORE tttmach
and other heallh WoKlUnA a^ tha.'a$tuwnth o{
doLng tlwin "THLllG" = Ln thue. 2 monili,s o{i SUrSa
than olj- thz ,LQAI o{.the ywt i,lORE auxcid.et.
Christians will take a second look at this =
"SATAI{!S CAUSE" and all thaL goes with,,SAtilTA
CLAUS." Do as an honored Christian Writer ad
to do = take the Children OUT of the City for
this Season - visrt "Grandpa" and Grandma,, out
the Farm! Do not spend Ot{E CENT on Christmas!
(Campare UTHE ADVENTT'SP HOhIE ' rith the ORIGINAL
to see just WHAT theg LEFT OUT and WHy I )

3 ['ISE itEN t yTt{.

Pol i

TliE SEALI NG o d LLving Go golloco.t don all

tlany who fell llythology = wilL bert
-4- -6-

B. C. voH


